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NORTH QUEENSI.AI{D NATURAI,ISTS' CLUB

-*Meets 
at Girle' and Infants School, Abbott Street' Cairna,'

ueually on second Monday in each month, at I p'm'

BUSINESS FOR NEXT MEETING, Monilan 14th June' 1937'

To be announced later.

SUBMARINE VIEW OF THE GREAT BARRIER REtr.
RY A. tsRUCE CUMI\IINGS

Reports of Meetings:

Bth March, 1937r Dr. Flecker ex-
hibited a new grass, Eriachno setos4
not previousll' recorded in Australiar
foun<l growing in Cairns.

12th April, 1937: A PaPer entitled

"submarine Vierrrs of the Great Bar-
rier Reefr" by \'[r. A. Bruce Qum-
n:ings was readr

10th May, 1937: A fine series of
photographs ill.ushating the activities
of the Anericanr Airchbold Natural

History Expedition to Papua, shorving
the different types of country from
the lorvlantls to a height of 13,000

feetr rvhere the expedition lvas en-
camped for a month, s-ere shorvn by
1\Ir. L. J. Brass.

I\Ir. John Foster was elected Hon-
orary Secretary of the Wild Nature
Show, to be held on 4th and 5th Sep-
tember next.

I\'Iiss J. Richartlson, of Cairns, was
elected a mernber.

attached to it is passed through the
pulley block, and towing the cylinder,
$'e start out on the day's work. Ihe
"Bohentian" chugs along slorvly now.
making very hard work of it, as the
cylinder trailing beldnd, acting as a
sea anchor, slows us down to about
quarter speed. With a look-out man
perched up on the cross-arm of the
mast, directing the course, we thread
-our rvay in and out of the reefs. A
sharp took-out must be kept lest we
run on to a peak of submerged coral
rising up to rpithin a few feet of the
Surface at low tide, and tear a hole in

The "Cairns Post" of March 2, 1937,
described the construction of our div-
ing cylinder, from n'hich we were able
to obtain submarine nrotion pictures.
and now I shall go on to tell you
something of our pxperiences during
these trips to the subnrarine gardens
of the Great Barrier Reef. Stepping
Into a flattie, we are rowed out to the
"Bohemian," the boat being specially
fitted up from rvhich to work the
diving apparatus. We climb aboard,
the engine is started. and ofi we go to
where the diving cylinder is anchored.
Coming alongside, the cylinder chain
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o.ur boat. Towing the cytitrder'makes
the steering of the .boat-very difficult,rr Derng stqw to answer the rudder,
ard nrore-tha-n once Ne expect to hiai
the sound of copper plltes being
ripped oft. Once 

' out 
- in the <teedwater,'we are_ safe, and gir.ing tli-e

engrne more 
- throttle, rve nrake for a

suttaDle location.
Sonrg tinre passes. The tocrli-out

man shouts that there is goo,l coral
straight ahea(l. A couple ii us clinrli
91 to.a platform in the bow an<l gaze
rnto tne crystal waters. Deep dorvu
are 

^nlasses of coral rising up iuto fan-
tastic_shapes. The engirre'is throivir
out_of gear, the boat quickly conrcs'to
rest, and a-n anchor is thiown over.t rom the flattig, and with the aid ofa waterscope we explore the localitv
for a suitable place to dive with a ilai
spot, if possible, for the cvlinrler to
rest .on. The boat is brought intoposition: one forward and tu.o stir:n
an.chors are put out. Opening up the
cylrnder. the camera gear is lorvered
into it.. the airpipes are conllecterl. and
rne - atr pump starterl. A strrrnp
n-ortherly rvind makes the sca quite

"!qppv, -Fjttinr insirte the .ili,iJ"r.
while the lid is being screwetl on. an<l
the e.\tra ballast of tead s,eights is he_
tng placed in positlon, is a nrost urr-
comfortable experience, somer*,hat re_
senrhling being mounte<l on a bucking
broncho- rvhilst semil>lintlfolderl. theii
carght, in cross currents, the cyiinder
spins first in one direction and ii.;;-i,i
the other.

-A tolce through the exhanst airtube asks if I arrr ready to go. antl.half seasick. I reply. ,,Lo*ei- 
"r"o".';(Jnce arvay from the surface, ail hois_

terous nrotions ceaser an<l the cvlinder
stnks so gently down that therd is no
teetrnq o[ movenrentr an<l I anr aboutto call up the air tube, which I haveclutthed in nry left hand, rvhen tlrepeak of coral mountain comes intoyieq ald I know that I arn stiil sint<-rlq trIyriads of beautifully colourerl
nsn appear; they seem to be gettine
more nume-rous, and, if possibte. mor6
rrrrghuv cotoured. A pair of feather
stars -(Crinoidea), feedii:g on an out_
stretched branch of staghorn coral(Acropora hehe) wave their arms in
n'etcome as I pass by: they are so
close that I feel-temptid to ilcL them

off, .lrgt,. a second later, the sound of
corat -belng crushed beneath me and ailetaillc r_ing inside the cylinder tells
l]: .ul"r r am on.the bottom. IJur,
rvhat has happened? A corner of thernangte carrying the lead ballast hrs
come- to rest on a coral botrlder.thereby giving the cytindei .-ii;i-i;
one srde, elmost throrving me off mvseaj. Calling up the air lub", I 

""kehto_Ie raised a little, and to go forrvard.
\ryhen over the <lesired place I give
the order to lower an'ay, ind this iimeI come to rest on the only flat sur-
face within sieht.
. Swinging th-e camera to one sirlc, Ilook through the inch-thick glass
lvtndow into a new rvorld. The sisht is
lrl:e inspiring, a-nd baffles description.
Llrtts ot coral rise up on either side_
a. brilliant patchwoik of color, rvithgiant fan-shaped corats jutting olrt
here and there, sonre of these beinE
sjxteen feet in dianreter, and beneat[
them .in the shadows are large fish,
scarcely moving, waiting patienil.v foithetr tunch. At .the far "end of thevalley tall soft corats.(Atcyoniria) re-
ser)rDle a forest of fir trees as the

there. They appear to be cast in
crystal glass, for they retnain alnrost
motionless for some considerable,tinri,
all facing the same direction, uniil a
current carries them forward a few
feet, and after a pause, brings thenl
back again, still maintaining their
formation.

With dramatic suddenness Panic
breaks upon this peaceful scener and

ln-Ei-iiiriant therels not a fish visibte.
They have taken refuge in the coral.
We don't have to wait long to lea.':r
the reason, for out of the blue nrist
of the distance swinrs a huge tiger
shark (Galeocerdo arcticus), conring
so close that I can see a sucker fish
(Echeneis naucrates) attached to it,
and the sight is so comical, I almost
laughed aloud, but like the fish irr the
coral, I just looked as the shark slowly
and sullenly goes on its way. Hea<ls
appear from every crdvice in the corat.
then dart back again. A few of therrr
swim from one clump to another,
more follow, and soon the whole fish
community is playing ancl feeding as
happily as before they were so rudely
iuterrupted. A pair of fish rvith
elongated bodies of glittering gold,
black heads and tails, dart dorvn past
the window and nibble at some sea-
weed.

After directing. the crew to change
nry position so as to view at close
range the coral on nry left side. a
strange sight presented itself. An

they wheel and turn as one. While
tooking at them as they approach the
cylinder, they are like a tot of sticks
about an eiehth of an inch thick, btrt
as they turn,,they present themselves
broadside on, showingamber-coloured
bodies, about three-quarters of an inch
wide, with a black stripe running
down the centre fron tail to head.

Moorish ldols (Zancus canegcens),
rvith their long flowing white
streanrers, play foltow the leader
through the coral forest, which re-
sembles shrubs that have shed their
leaves. Gaily-painted parrot fish
(La,bridae) nibble at the coral. . A
rrumber of inquisitive little striped 6sh,
about an inch long, come right up and
look in at the rvindorv, slvimming up
and down, with their mouths pressed
against the glass. They evidently
sarv their reflections as their num-
bers increased until thev blotted out
the light. Sting rays - (Dasyatidae)
swim leisurely along, close to the bot-
tom, and cover themselves with sand,
le:iving only their eyes and barberl
tail visible.

Clinging to the sides of the corat
boulders are giant sea anenrones (Stoi-
actys). Living under ideal condi-
tions in these tropicat waters, ane-
mones grorv to as large as two feet
across, resenrbling huge cactus rlahlias.
Hidden in the anemones flowing ten-
tecles are a pair of snrall anemone fish
(Actinicola percuta). decked out in atl
their war paint, for they are the rvork-
irrg partners of the anenrone. and as-
sist it in the search for food. receiv-
ing- its share of the booty.

Down belorv a cold green light
env-elops all. The sun's iays, being
broken up by the rrraves. are con-
verte<l into hunrlrerls of snrall search-
lights, and their pencil light beanrs
ptaying o-n the fantistic shipes of the
coral- and- lhe gleaming fish, presents
a s-rght which beggars description. Acall from above . telts me that the
breeze has freshened, but here it is
none too rough to tarrv lonqer. This
seemed difficutt to understand. be-
cause down belorv all is quiet and
peaceful, except for an occasional cur-rent surging lhrqgeh the passages in
the corat pool. Whilst beine bibueht
t-o the s_urface, an angel fsh- (Chaiio-
don auriga), dressed in royal btue and
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ocea-rr_ currents sway theril fronr sideto side. Small caves lead bacti into
the-cliff,.tfie entrance to them <iecoil
ated -with stalactites and stataguriies
g.rowing in riotous protu.i"n, "*irilel
al)ove and around as far as f can see.
are clouds of rlarting, flashine fisiie;
oJ- every imaginable (and unlmarin-
able) design. Sorrre of thetri-,-F-fre.
tieve, never before seen by man, are
here in this world beneath the sen.
Th_ey are flat, oval, round and square,
striped, spottcd, and, in size, 

-from
microscopic dilrrensiolrs to a huge
estlrarine cod (Epinephelus tauvintri)
weighing a6out three hun<lredweighi.
"Are yotr O.K." comes a shout dotvn
the. air tube fronr the attendant, an,J.
with a jolt, I am brought back'froni
this world of wontler. - "I anl all
rjcht;"-I ariswer, "but itts terribly hot
<lown here. Can you grve me nrore
air?" I\{y shirt anrl shorts are satur-
ated rvith perspiration, and the con-
<lensation on the rvalls of the cytinrler
makes zig-zag tracks as it iiickles
down. I screrv nryself round to took

.through the tn'o ohservation windows
behind me. A shoat of large fish.
rvith silver borlies and gotd taits. are

army of stream-lined fish are srvinr-
ming, head rlownwar<I, across the facc
of a coral boulder. These quaint little
chaps, with bodies shaped like a Berr-
gal razori and between three and fivc
inches-long.,anrl appropriately called'
razor 

^fi^sh 
(Centriscus siutatuj), movcin military feslration. They' srvinrvertically. Thcir tails are 

- 
rrreretv

spikesl .rvlrich can tre bent to auv
engle, and appear to controt the
aqce.nding and rlescellding apparatus.
Their mouths are long taplring tubes,
Derng most suitable to thrust dorvn
into the finger-like corals irr search offood. - 1eing,equipped rvith sevcral
parrs ot -hns, they are capable of the
most unique manoeuvres. Thev ali
keep together, mairitain the sanre dis-
tance apart, and ascend or descend in
p-erfect unison. When on the move
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they resemble a unit of soidiiri.-as l
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